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LIBRS Ul.:FENJS INDOOR TITLE, l:REhKS 0,N RF.X:ORllJ 
SCULL'! ALSO REPEATS 

tr,ew Tork, Feb. 24--Stie Brodook added another ~tional ti tlo to her 
collection and flirt.ad with a 7~nute mile sa she broke her c;,wn American 
J'IIC0l'd in 'Winning the flAAU Indoor 1 Milo Raoe Walking Chlllnplonship . Walk
inr, w:Hh 110 reo.l competition, which is the usual eituation for her at 
this cUstance, Sue did a 7:01.7. lier 1)1 n Amerfoan reco1·d W!UI 7:05,9 set 
in this aame meet last year, 

While Sue. 'Went !aster, eeoond and third placers slowed rtown ttom 
laet year , f.4!rhaps d.leda1n1ng the eeellli.ngly impossible task of beating Sue 
and ataginr, their c>r » race, Sue Liere was second again, but went 15 aac
on:lo sla-ier than last year ancl Traci Trisoo etayed in Lhird, while elo,,ing 
b,r oix seoonde, Fourth "lent to a 00111plete newcomer, Lb !Xifour, from 
Arizona and Kettering'e (that's in Ohio folks) young 1-iary DeVriee walked 
her r,reatest race ever to captu re fi!t,h in 7:l~J. i . So, although noone 
could challenge Brodock, the etandard wae verr high , 

In the men111 2 Mile la ter , Todd Scully had litl.111 trouble defendlng 
hh title, He took the lead !'rom the start oloeely pureucd by Jim H111r1ng 
ancl Neal Pyke. Todd went thro1gh the Jiret quarter in 1 134 andheld thin 
pace to hit the half-mile ill 3108, Ae he r,:assed the 3/11 111ile in 1~,,,7,· Todd 
etorted to f:Ull clear or Heiring . At thb same point, the judg-ae chose 
to let ftrl(e know that hie mode ol progression did not meet with their 
oppro<rnl and J:''11\Oved him frOlll the race, Thia effect, i vely ended 81\Y oomp
etit,.1.on for riret and Scully went meeri}or Qn hie way to a 13 ;07 .6 win. 
Laet. year he lad tron 1.n an American record 1Jt02,5 with t'yke puehing him 
moat of the "'3Y and finishifl8 1n 13:09. 

The race tonip,ht wae .for eecond, as Dan 01Connor , fourt.h last year, 
caught Heirlnt, at a1mt a mile and a half and just held him off the rut 
of the way, In another olooe raee, Ron Daniel edr,ed Da-.e Ronaneky for 
fourth. Tl,e field was pretty well spread out after than , bit old-mnn 
Ron Kulik Is d a great rnoe in ei.xth, e;oi.ne better than a minute foster 
than last year ~hen he was only 39 , •cours e Messrs . Daniel And Romansky 
ai-e no l otJP,ftr aohoolboys themeelvee. 

Hieoing from the r ace -wao Larry Walker, thirt\ last year in 13:15,6, 
who might Ill.Ye been nble to puoh Scully a bit . The r esults of the two 
races: 
Women' a 1 Mile - 1 . Sue Drodock, Rialto Roadrunners 7:01 , 7 2. Sue Lier s , 
Island Track Club 71J4.9 J . Tni.c;r Tr1eco, L.A. t-Jaturites 7:39,2 11, Lis 
Dufour, Arizona Track Club 7:'4.1.l 5. Mary DeVriee, Kettering Stritll're 
7:J.3, 2 
H<'n'11 2 Hile-1. Todd Soull:r, Shore AC, lJ:07.6 (6126 , 4, '3:05,,l, 9:45,?, 
11:26) 2. Dan O'Connor, NYA0 lJ:20,J 5. Ji1n lleirlnr,, Parksitle AC lJ:21.2 
L1. Hon Daniel, NYAC l3 :31 .. a 5. Dave Ronnl'loky, Shore AC 13t35,7 6. Ron 
Kulik, NYAC 14101 7. Vinob 015ullivan, Hunter Col , 14:10 8. Peter Doyle, 
!eland TC 14:29 9. &>b Faloiol.a. 14:29.2 10. Bob Kitchen 14:40 (Times 
trr,;n ei.xth on are Elliott Denman eetJ.matee. Judp,ee: lienry Laek11u( Bruoe 
Mac~nal.d, Que Klug , Blll Mangotln, and, ms;rbe, O&r,-We11teri'ield, / 
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PYKE us·rs AMERICAN R.EX:OIID 

San Francisco, Peb. 18-Neal Pyke walked of! "'1th honors in the E:x:arnlrer 
G& mos l ~Ule and in the process bettered Don DeNoon•s long-standing 
American Record with a brilliant 6:04. Only Finn Re1ma Salore n hu 
walked faster indoors. A dio-t.11nc11 seoord in tonight•s race "8.11 St1we 
Ditt!rnardo in II still respectable 6:ltO• non Laird, on the oaneback trail 
captured third ahead of Manny Adriano. · 

In a. women's race, Sue Brodock ju st nliesed her America n reoo r d (Which , 
of couroe, she got a week later) with a 7:06,3, Sally McPherson ~ialked 
a tremerdoue reoe in eecord. Her 7 : 24.5 makee her the third faste•t 
runerican ever behj_nct only Brodook and S11e Liera, 
l{en1a -race1 l. Neal Pyke, West Valley TO 6:0L,,.O 2. Steve DiBernardo, US 
Anny 6:h0.3 J. Ron Laird, NYAC 6:50.4 4, Maney Adriano, WVTC 6:55.9 
W(1llen'e Ra0111 l, Sue Brodock RnR 7:06.J 2 , Bally McPhereon, wvre 71211.5 
J. Joyce Brodook, un . 7:49.9 4, Chrh SakelaM .os 7:51,2 

SCULLY ALSO CE'l'S RF.CORD 
llew Io rk, Feb, 4--For the eecond year in a r ow, Todd Scull;r "'°" thP. 
1500 Heter Walk at the Olympic Invitatioml in American record time--
5:47,9 this year . Last yea r' s record was 5:l18,8. And for th, second 
year in a row he hit Rrietol-1,\yere for ~1500 as • re ault- $1,000 to the 
U.S. Olympic Committee and ~500 to hill club, the Shore A.O. The comp
any puts up the money for any world -r ecord porformanoea in the meet-
and Scully lo the only one tocoUect so far, l'rn glA d to eee the monsy 
going to both reciplenta I and I won1 t tell Brlutol-?vere this, b.Jt be
tween ;you and me, it•a a con job. There is no World Hecord for 1500 
meters, The IAAF doesn't recognize aey indoor walking records and 
nothing outdoors at distances leas than 20 Km. And, since on the same 
n:lr,ht that Todd did 5:48,8 last year , Re~na Salonen did a 5:28 .7 in 
Turlru, it ' e not eve n a world ' s best , Bit don ' t tell Bristol-~\yera. 
;t.. Tortd S011lly, Shore AO 5:47,9 2 , Dave Rornan11ky1 Si ors AC 6:01.4 3. 
Ron Daniel, ~lAC 6:ol,5 4. John Fredericks , Shore AC 6111 . 9 5. Ron 
Kulik, NYAC 6:15.9 
Other Result::;; 
Millrose Dames l Hile , Nc.w Yorlc1 Jan . 27--1. Todd Scully 6:,31, • .3 2 , Ron 
Daniel 6:37,4 3. John Fredericko 6:40,9 I,. Ron Kulik 6:43.4 5. Bob 
Kitchen 6:43 . 5 Phila del ia Track Glascic 1 Hile Jan, 20-1, Todd 
:5cull,,y 6:22 , 8 2. Ron niel :,3,3. 8 3, ,,ohn Fredericka :)8 . 5 4. Dave 
1!01r.ll.l'\sky 6: 50.7 5, Vince 0 1Sullivan 7:02 , 6 6, Joe Stef11110Ydoz 7 :14 
7 . Larry SiJ'1111ons 7: 16 El, S1>Jn DetoeSantos 7:35 LA TiJne M.Ue , f'et-. 11-1. Larry Welker 6:26, 5 2. Dennill Reilly 6:53 3. F.d lbuldin 7:14 
Het , AAU 2 1:uo, 1:ew York--1. !lon Daniel l/ 1 :22 . 8 2. Vince O•Sullivan 
14:31,.9 J . Peter Doyle lJ1:5?.l 4. M, Morris 15:33.9 5. Howle Jacobsen 
15:39 .6- Ron Kul:l.k 14 : l19 D1d 2 Mile 1 Aln!1erst1 Mn!lo., Feb, 10 l. Bob 
Faloiola 14:19 2 . Ibb Kitchen 14:32 .3. Ed Sanders 16 :47 (Tan Knatt 
we ocheduled to CQllpete b.Jt coul.dn 1 t get thero because it was s till 
ille gal to drh'e in hie town following thei r enowotorm, which wa.11 enn 
bettor t han cure. ) Ea.atern U5TPP l Mile, E. st.roudah~!t.,... Fn.,, Jan. 22-
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1. Sam DeLoaSentoa 7:39 2. fu,n ~a.lvio 8109 3. C6ry Powell 8:35 4, SteTe 
Eaclcln 9:13 $. Rodooy Craig 9:21.,.--a.l.l Shore A,C. l Mile, Richmond, Va. 
Jan. 14-1 . Todd ,Scully 6: 21.9 2. Ron 03.1,iel 6:25.2 J . To:n Hamilton 
6:26,9 4. Tom Lough 6:1.h, 5 5. John Fredericka 6:44 .5 6 . Alan Price 
7. Cliff Mimn 7:30 8 . Arnold Briggs 9. Ron Sdtlo 8:02 15 Km, Long 
Branch , N,J., Jan, 15-1. lbb Hirrm 1124:,>4 2, Oary Powell 1:37:13 3. 
Alex Turner 1:43 :10 2 llile 1 umrenceville, ll, J .. Feb. 17-1. Ron Dan~el 
13,19 2 Dave Romaru,ky 13: 5L •• 8 3, John Fredericks 14: 0l 4, Vince O 8tn
llvan 14'.oa 5 Ron Kulik 11,:16 6. Peter Doyle 14:29 , 8 W<l'len• s Hile, 
eame pla~e-- 1. ·oenise Ranansky 8:16 . 6 El\atern Maste r s 2 ffile, lllehtetown, 
N,J., Feb. 19-- 1. non Kulik 14:38,3 45-1.9: 1. Howie Jacobsen 15:02 
50-54: 1 . &b Mimm 16:2h.5 2. Sandy Kalb 20:20 55-5 911. Tim Dy~o 18:22 
2. C1-aak S011111 21:)4 60-64: 1 . Don Johnson 17:11 . S 65-69: 1. an 
Lakrit1l lA:15 70 and up: 1 . Ted Cash 20:Jl• CSlledate 2 Mi1~1 l'rincet ~ 
N.J., Feb. 20--1, Bruce Ha.rlAnd, Kings Point 1 :07.3 2. i'aul nQrewa, 
NY Tech 15:16.4 J. Peter T1rnmcns, St . John/J 15:22 ,2 4. Tj:n J.lcCoy, Han
hetU\n 1 5:37.1 5. Chris Flart!\~~n, Kines Point 15:46 , 8 •~ Cahtollc HS 
Trock Conference 1 ~1lle 1 Princeton , Feb. 12-1. Kevin Doyle 8:)1.5 2. 
Bri

11
n Hartin 8:35 . 5 2 f.llle 1 lllacksrure, Va., Feb. 19-l . Todd Scully 

13118.2 · 10 Km \'laaltin ton D, C. ,Jan. l-1 . Corl Schuele r li!l:23 2. Sal ' 
Oorrall o 48: 23 pretty cot ton I pickin 1 good !or a. 116-year old) J, AlM 
Price 50tl,S 4, Paul Levandoski 53:34 5. Wes Hat.hews 56:23 6. Paul 
Robert.son 57144 2 llile , Collece Parloz I-Id. 1 Jan. 8- l. Carl Schueler 
14:28.2 2, T~n Hamilton 15:02 3. Paul Levandoski 15:46 4. Paul Rob
ertson 17:lt.8 · J1aater •e 2 Mile , sa,~e pl:nce-1 . Sal Corrallo 15118.8 
Women's l Mile , Sarne place - -1 . Ruth 1-li\milton 9:30 2. Owen Oood 9:38 
Woann's ~!ot. AAU l M le -1. Sue Lle ra 7:46.7 2. Diane bllie 8:J0 . 4 
3, Claudia Silva R:3tl 4. 111\ney Rogers 8:51.8 H.S . Girl's 1 Hile , 
Long Island, Feb, 15-1. Chris She& 8:08 -4 2. M, Kinner 8 : 54,l J. JM n 
Unglea B:57 . 6 4, MoCullum 9:00.8 H,S. Doy1 a 1 Mile, 11ame plnc e--1 . 
Gaska, Snithtcw n 7129 . 7 2 . Beil.h r 7:47.7 3. Fox, Great:,cfk 7:48.11 
4. Thunna, Lo~ood 7:55 5, Caeper1 ?Januett 7158 5 Hile , akela nd . 
na., Nov. 5-1 . John Scirnone 66: 5J 2. Nonnan Knott 1,.7100 Wa11en: l. 
Patti Sob8nko (17) 49 :57 2 . lloc'ki Coll ins (16) 56:0 8 NAlA Dtetrict 
Championship , Michilja.h-1. Curt Zachel , Lake Superior 16:34 2. Ward 

Freeman , Saginaw Valley State 16:49 3. Stan Bennett, Hill11dale 17:06 
4. Mike Koenietiauer , Sag . Val. 17:J8 20 Km, Colilmbia , I-lo., Jan. 21- 1 , 
nandy l-!lmm 1 :59:37 2 . Albert Von Dyke 2:10:48 l Hlle • . ColU.'nb1~1 Ja n. 
7--1. Leonard E\Jeen 45:53 2 , WllllMI Tart (62) 1:24 J . l:li.11 Clark 
(45 and tot) 61:2/• 4 . Henry Pent (77) 62:~ U~ 1Denver , Feb. 12-
1. Marco EYoniuk ll 1:25 2. Greg HcOuire 15:19 J . Paul Lightsey 15:44 
~ Marathon, Salone P.oach1 Cal.r -1• Oien Sweazey, Canada 1 :46:08 2. 
Pa,tl Hendric l<e 1 :59:28 3. l"ranlc Shepioh 2:12:10 4. Garry Farrar 
2 112:JO 5, Bi.ll Witte 2:)5:59 6, Dale Sutton 2:J9:49 W~nen's Div
islon:l. Sally Mcpherson 2:12:59 2. Paula P.uri 2:17 :JO ,3. Oa.;yle Jones 
2:)9:1,l 4 . Shoehana Hirsh 2:52: 511 Masters: 1. John Allen (52) 
2:01:57 2. Jerr y Wareing (l,4) 2 :J8 :J6 ). Geor se Oa.rty e57) 2:/ ,9:53 
Ovel' 60: l. Hal McWilliama (61.) 2122:55 2. Chesley Unruh (71) 2,29:50 
3. John Hanna (68) 2:43:24 Under l'.3: 1 . Chy Sutton (9) 2:)91/12 2. 
Eric Jonke (13) 2:55 121 1 ~Ue, Oroeomont Col, Cal . ,-1 . FYank Shepie h 
8:38 2, Paul Falk 9 :04 J . Chy Sutt.on (age 9) 9: 11 (14 fi nishers) 
British Natio n& Wcmen1 s Km road Deo. 11-1 . Carol 'fyeon 24:02 2 • 

• MariAn Fawkes 25:15 5, 
Junio r J Km ( unde.r 15) 1 l. 
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FORTHCOMING OPPOR'ruNIT!ES FOR PERAIHULA'l'ORY ID l.JPETITION 

Silt. Mar. ll-1, 2!, and 5 Miles, Smithtown, NI, J.O a.m. (S) 
atn. Mar. 12-1 Mile arrl 10 J,!ile Hdop, Phoenix, 9 a.m. (V) 

Pacific AAU 50 Km (L) 
1 Mile, Princeton, N.J. {H) 
25 Km, Houston, 10 a.m. (E) 
½, 1, and 2 Miles, Long le]a nd, 10 ,a,n. (S) 
25 Km, Lon~ &-anch, N.J,, 1 p.m. (H) 
Iowa 50 Kin, Des Moines , 8 a.m. (G) 
20 Km, Lake.land, Fla,, 8 a.m. (Q) 

Sat. Mar. 18-1 Mile, Houston (E) · 
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NAAU Master ' s lndoor l Mile, Eaet Stroudsburg, Pa. 
4 Mile Meni 3 Mile Wan en, Des MBinee, Ia., 3 p,m, ( O) 
) Mile, Co umbia, Mo,, 9 a.m. ( ) 

Sun. Mar. 19-5 Km and Novice 1 Mile, Pasadena, Cal., 10 a.m. (0) 
S Km, Clevela nd (U) · 
10 Km and 5 Km, F.l.u·shing Meadows, N.I,, 10 a.m. (S) 
30 Km and 5 Km, Oshawa, Ont. (N) 
50 Km, St. Louie Mo (AA) 

S&t. Mar. 2.S--10 Km and 3 Km, ~ashington, o.c,, 10 a.m. (A) 
10 Km, Pittab11rgh, 1 plm. (C) 
20 Km, Fountai11 Hills, Ariz., 8 a.m, ( V) 
l, ~ •. and 5 Miles, Snithtown, N,Y., 10 a.111. (S) 
lowa 10 Km Men and Women, Lake Darling, 12 noon ( O) 
4 Mile w.Uk/run/walk (run llliddle 2)( San . Diego, 9 a,a. (Z) 

Sat . April 1-7 Mile, Springfield, Ohio, 10 a,m. K) 
20 Km Men and 1. 5 Km Women, Toronto ( N) 
l Hour, Columbia, Mo., 9 a.m. (D) 

Sun. Apr} 2--15 Mile, Springfield, Ohio, i p.m. (K) 
10 Km, Conejo, Cal., 10 a.m, (0) 
lO Mile, Palo Alto, Cal . (L) . 
15 I04, St. Louie (AA) 
Oapt. Ztnn Memorial 10 Km, AsbJr,y Park, H.J., lO a.m. (H) 

Sat. Apr, 8-10 l<lfi, 5 Km, l Mile, Los Angeles, 9 a,111. (0) 
Iowa )0 Km, Cedar Rapids, 12 noon ( 0) 
10 Km, Stevena Point, Will. (M) 
5 Km ~~n and 1.5 filn Women, Toronto (N) 

Sun. Apr. 9--TJ'iathlon, Phoenix, Ariz., 9 a .m. ·ov) 
Canadian 50 Km, Junior 10 and Wdllen' e 5 11'.m, Ottawa (N) 

Fri . Apr. 14-5 Km, Knoxville, Tenn, t 8:30 p.111. (Y) 
5 Km, Ib11lder , Col . (PJ 

. Sat. Apr. 15-10 Km, Kenosha, Wis,, 11:15 a.m. (M) 
Walk-lb1n Pentahtlonf Columbia; Mo., 9 a.m. (D) 

Sun, Aprl 16--10 Kin, Cleveland (UJ 
NAAU 75 KM SJ!Jmm, hASTERS, ANU "B'', Nl!W .,JERBEX (II) 
10 Km, Houston, 10 a,m. (E) 
4 Mile, Cedar Rapids, Ia,, 9 a,m, (G) 
10 Km, Lakeland, Fla., 8:)0 a,ro, (Q) 
10 Km, pttterurgh, Pa. (BB) 

Sat, Apr. 22- MI,. SAC Relays 5 and 10 Km ( O) 
2 Mil e, Kenosha, Wie,, 11:45 a.m. (M) 

Sun, Apr. 2)--SPAAU 50 Km, Camarillo, 6:30 a.m. (0) 
NAAU 35 KM, SENions, MAS'IERS, AND 11B", DES MOimS, 9 a,m(O) 

1'le. Apr. 25-10 Km, Whitewater, Wie., 3140 p,m, {M) 
Sat. Apr. 29-6 Mile , Kenosha Wia,1 10130 a,m. (M) 

Mie11ruri Qip 20 Km, Columbia, 9a.m, (D) 
RHAAU 10 Km, Denver, 8 a,111, (P) . 

F'l!:BWARY 1,978 

Sun. 
Sat. 

Sun, 

Apr. 30--Paoifio AAU 20 Km (L) 
May 6-2 Mile Invitational, San Jose, Cal. (L) 

5 Km l!Bop., Kenosha, Wia,, ·11 a.m. (M) 
Nay 7-- 2 Mile, Tenpe, Arb . , 8 a,m. (V) 

CONI'ACTSe 
Pert Life Memorial 10 Km, Toronto ( N) 

A--Tdn l~ilton 1 4817 N. 26th St., Arlineton 1 VA':22207 
C-John Harwick, · 4A7 Peverly Rrl., Pittebl1reh; PA 15216 
0--Joe Duncan, 1.0011 Defoe, Columbin, MO 65201 
E--,J ohn Evans, 51..40 N, Tu-aewood //9115, Hons ton, TX 77<J:J6 
G--Dave Eidah.1 1 !bx ?.(J:J1 R1chlancl, IA 52585 
H-E:lliott Denman, ;>e N. Locnet, West Long Branch, NJ 07764 
K-Jaok filackbnrn, 2307 High st., Sr,rin p.fie lq, OIi 
L-Wayne Glusker, 20391 Stevems Creek Blvd,, Cupertino, CA 95014 
M-I.arr,y Larson, 9<J:J Oatergaard, &cine , WI $31.06 
N---Doug Walker, 29. J\lha1nbra, Toronto, Ontllrio, Canada 
0-Connie Rodewald, 85~ Sharon Dr. , Camarillo , CA 93010 
P-Panl Lightsey , 2400 E. 16th St., Greeley, CO 80639 
Q- John Scimone, 631 Yrune Pl ace, Lakeland, FL 33803 
S-- Gar,y Westerfield, 57 Broadway, Snitht01-1n, NY ll7ft7 

PAGES 

0--Lake Erie Walkers, 3123 Mapledale Ave,, CJevp.land, OH 441(]:J 
V-Mike De"itt, 17831 N, 311th Lane , Fhoc-n:Lx, AZ 85023 
Y--Stan llunteman, Track Coach, U, or Tenneeoee, P0. Box 47, ~nox--

ville, TN 37901 
Z-Dale Sutt .on, (i:JJ? Petit Cc,.(rt 1 San Diego, CA 92111 
AA-Jerry Yrung, 40 Sunset Ct., St, Louis, MO 62121 
BB-tarb Trentpus, RD Ill , Box 228A, Wayneegu,g, PA 15)70 
*~***•******************************* 
LOOKING BACK 
10 Yea.re Ago ( Fran the Feb, 1960 ORW)-The indoor title 'las conteste(j at 
l Mile in those days and for a tel1 yeare they even had trial heate . Ron 
Laird won hie he.it in 6 :42,9 and then came beck to blaze a 6:16.9 final 
to . take the tiUe, Dan Tobheroh, who wRil n Ill-mile. specialist of thoee 
daye, edged Larry Yrung 6:23,4 to 6 :21., 7 for second, Larry Walker had a 
6119 . 5 but was ~ 1d. All of this hap~ned in OaU nd .. ,In late breaking 
newo ~,e learned of a gre at 100 Krn effort by East Gennany' e Christoph 
Bohne back in the fall. Passing 50 Krn in 4: 23: 117 he ~,ent to win the race 
in Switzerland in 9:15:57•4, still a worl.cl's best.,,T(lln Doolev ~on a 
20 milq race on 1,he track in 2:h0 :38.8 raesing 30 Km in 2:2~:4?. Laird, 
ehoc!ting for a world 30 Km record, called it a day aftP-r hi1.tinft 15 Jn.ilee 
in 1 : 54:51. 
5 Yearn Ago ( Fran the Febr11ary 1973 ORW)--They were etill doing Just a 
rn:tle in the Indoor Championship end Ron Daniel i:revailed thie time in 
6:22. Mis NYAC teammate, flotl Kulik copped second in 6:211,2, with young 
Todd ~cully juet rnieoing a chance to compete aeainst the Soviet.a wit.h his 
6:25, 7 in third. Don DeNoon, aft.er a ) - year layoff, ehowed sane of hie 
old epeod with a 6:)0.1 in fourth •• • ~n Oleon won the wrnnen•a race in a 
quick 7:39 ahead of ,leanne Booci, who llae then disgualifled, Thus, sec 
ond went to Ellen Ninkow in 8:06 with Kettering ' s Carol Mohanco just 2 
seconds back in th1rd ••• Daniel also won the Olyi~pic Invitational 1;00 in 
a cloee race w-lth John Knifton, Kulik, Scully, and newcomer O&n O'Connor, 
Time~: $:57.2, 51$8. 2, 5:58.5, 6:00,7, and 6: 03.5 • • ,16-year-old Sue Brod
ock showed some praniee with a 7 •55.7 Mile in a girl's race i n California. 
Later, whe did 7117 for 1500 metere, 
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F'ROl-i ~EL 10 'I\)E 
Speaking of foI'f!\er ioooor mile r ecord holder Oon DeNoon, he is now 
assistant wo111e111 s coach at ,Clackamas Cornmunity College ill Oregon ••• 
The Dotwood Relays at the University of Tennessee in Knoxville haa a 5 Klll 
ualk on this year' ll schedule, Men and women will w!illc togethir in a 
CQnbine<I :race ( bnt not competing against ea.oh other for prizes)• They 
added a walk last year but it was a last minute thing and tho only <0 rnp
etit ,ors were three girl!! !rem. Kettering, Stan flunteman, Tennessee coaoh 
and meet director, realized this wasn't a fair trial and is giving the 
r1J.Ce another shot this year , Thia is a good chance to make ID tne inroads 
in an area where 1-ialkinr, has not taken hold, See the schedule for detdla 
on where to write for information ••• Scott Munroe, a young ~1aJ.ker in 
Connecticut, is inl.erested in contact with any other walkel'B in the 
Hartford area ard wonders 1.f there lire any raoe walking clinics i,ohed 
uled in the Connecticut area. I! you can help, · contact Scott at 695 
Maple St., Wethergfield , CT 061(}]; phone 20J- 56J- 0S4tl •• ,My wife says 
I ehouln let readete know t hat thi s p11blicotion is only a sideline. 
Seems people call at all hours of the doy expecting to talk to the editor. 
\-/ell , the editor work-a a typical 8 to 5 job, does some training after 
that, ao usually isn 1 t home until after b:JO. Not that aho won1 t field 
yo11r inn,11i.ries in a pollite and helpful maMer ., but if you want to talk 
with Mr. Ohio R.acewalker, better call later,,,,Bob Dowman have been 
added to the panel of IA/IF ( that' 8 the Inlernil-1.ional track and field 
body) judgea •• •. In the picture of the 1964 Olympia 20 Kin race l ran in 
December, the Australian in the rear ie Ron Crawford, TIOt lbb 6ardine r . 
Thanks to Ibb Steadman, an Aussie transplanted to Texas vie Canada for 
that information. Crawford finished 22nd in the race in ~:38:47, Bob 
also tells ins that; Gardiner was not IX~d but dropped out to save hilnselt 
for the 50, where he finished fifth in 4:17:06, Nonetheleas, the off
ic:l.lll r eaults I have ehow llim dis qualified after passing 15 lun in 
1:12:29, sane 16 second . back of yonr ec:litor, So1 at least tte.n v,ae an 
honest mistake on my part •• ,The Olympic Festival mentioned last month 
will be July 28-30 in Colorado Springe, Ae noted, the Olympic CC111111ittee 
will pay expons'ee f"or two athletee fran each of .four regions. 'l)-1e 
regions break down as followei East - -Maine, Ne~r Hampshire, Vennont, Mass
nchuoetts, ilhode Islanq, Connecticut, Nq York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, Delaware, Maryilani,, Vi.rr.inia, West Vircinia, District cf Col11mbia1 
Sou th -North Carolina, Sou th Carolina, Georeia , , Florida, Tenn es see, 
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Tex.as, Arkansas, Kentucky; Midwest
Indiana, Illinois, Miohiran, Wisconsin, IJ.1.nnesota, !»owa, Mieoo uri, Neb
raska, Kansas, Oklahoma, Colorado; and West-North Dakota , Sa.ith Dakota, 

. lfontana, \'iyoming, New Mexico, Idaho, Utah, Arlzona, Nevada, Washington, 
Oregon, Oaliforhia, Alaska, Hawaii. . 

THE LIF.r: ANO Tl1'18S OF R11CE WALKl~G hO.G FAHfliliRS 
New York (Special news release from the AAU--but they didn't pr&vide the 
headline)- -Life MB ct.aneed for walker Todd Scully of the. Shere Athletic 
C1ub and he expects to he in the best condition ever,d etending hie 2 
mile walk tit.le in the 99th edition of the USA/AAU indoor track & field 
chnmpiohsldps for men arx1 women at Madison Square Garden F.eb. 24, 

Yee, Todd sold the pige - -all 99 or then, mostly breeders. He had to 
do it in Septembel' whe n he doci<i~d hf) 0011ld no longer take tie long drive 
5 days a week to oo ntinue his studies for his PhD in exerciae phyeiolog 
at Virgihia Tech in Bl.acksblrg, which ie 94milee away from Ms -home and 
.farm in Big Island, Va. His biggest income had been breeding pigs rcr
eo..-eral years llince he graduated .from Lynohl:m'g College llith a re in 
chemistry. · 
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ll'll,e pigs had to go, at least for the present", Todd explained after 
11cori11g hie third victory of thie indoor season in the Millrose Garnes at 
Nadiaon Square Of\rden. !lie previous victories, hie first races since 
last September, 1,~1ere in the Easter n Invitational at Richmond, Va, , 
W'here he 1-10n the mile walk in a meet record 6:21.8 and at tre Philadel
phia in 6: 28. he won the Hillrose mile in 61.3£1. J, defeating Ron Daniel 
of the New York· A, C,, John Frederick, hie Shore A,C, te~nmate, and Ron 
Ktiiik of the NYAC, 

11It will be a relief not worrying a.bout being at Big !eland when 
the l i ttera of piga start arriving, Last year, 19 ~ere born on the Sunday 
before the MU meet in New York, Then 2 weeks la ·ter, the rec<rd wa.a set 
with four litters, totaling 37 1moklinflS• Eb;r, that was a way day." 

a,t Todd still has wsy daye. One of hie many activitiee in add
ition to hie a-wdieo is being asei11tant track coach at Virginia Tech, 
All of his trainin~ last fall for this indoor seAson, in addition to 
eome wie13htlirtinp,, WllS running with the croee-country team, On l"l.lnning 
with the team, Scully explains, "Some days I could and some daye l 
couldn't, It all depended on what I was giving the athletes to do." 

Then he has to t,ive some tiJne to the sporting gocde st.ore he opened 
in mackl!bure, re,9.l close to Vttgin1a Tech, near where he lives in a 
rented aparti~ent, He only e;ets back to Itl.g !eland weekends to check up 
on his home and !arm . 

11! opened the store on my own, the franchise deals being too rich 
for my blood. They were neldng fr01n $15,000 to $35,000. I manased to 
get my stOl'e going for $6,000, D1siness is so eood , r•m wc:,nderinc how 
it will fit in wlthrny other plane tor the rut11re ," Todd only hae hie 
dissertation (mostly resenroh) to ~o on hie PhD and expects to finish 
by June. He1e approaching hie 30thb1rthday and has been much too rosy 
to consider marriage. Scully is a native New Jerseyan having lived 
mostly in the Princeton area, He took up walking 10 years ago, won the 
last U,S"L, Olympic trials and finished 29th at Montreal. He keeps hie 
trew J8l'sey ac"uaintancee by staying with the Shere A.c. 
*********************************~* 

That•a whats going on with one of our present greats . Meanwhile, a 
fonner Olympian ie 11taging an inspiring comebeo,k. The article on John 
lien appeared in the Loe Angelee TiJnee on Feb. l . 

N:~: 'When··vo·;uf ··,·r·;e~ . 52 ,.1 r.t1!~:l~ftf~0
i~c~saf~ri;~1:?~r~ .. : 

it· . , , , J. ~--; (~r'itcn:·:m~~ liJPl. a ~l}llO'i! youth . 
t • · ~ . . · · . . 'i ... 'ij ~t ~o~1u'~cL,to.hi~807yMr-bldcoa-ch) . . 
J Trip to Mose· ow .' k f:. r {Mt~fi .ti ,r,ass1on JS• race walking, a ' /· · l. 1~1f,ftt'tW·l:Ui~wn,. ;lfttle:p~bli~ized· ~vent ~ 

• ' / f.i•~.J:lose compet~tor,s draw jibes because , 
•, . I N w· · 1· k. = .. ~:,,-o,f th~ ,exaggerated rup·movements. 11 s· O a o· ver· r IVs~ nrdUO\.l~, lonely spoit, e~ecial-. . r if . ,,tll~ 60•Jtilometer'·,t8I¼ miles) 

' ·) . . 1··'.:• etent, AQ.eli1.s~ecialt:>r1' which i~ be- .i 

• 1 , . · ,i~~~t'dred fi'.,the M0scow ob,mptcs.: 
)i' BVDONMERRY · ;:, a~ter hayihg,·. ·een,,-~runed ~In t,he, 

Tlmess1arrwr11er . A ( -iicibedule, .a~::l e ·~t1-ut'~al.n.Oiunes in 1 

John Allen has -'this dream. Likie-1 ~; •? 1~7~: · .,J/ ··; , ., t ; -rJ> . 
any other a\.hlete who is seriouslyl;;'!i ~ .· . • a, ... ~. 1 1

""' t . •• r . -'i' 
;. committed to track and tleld, he is obJ · t:, · ~~~;W~al~i1\g ·Is Uiat obi,elft event F sessed wilh the idea of repregcnting ~ wneJtti.the/competitors \Sttide stiffly 
, ·~his . cQuntry at the . 1980 Moscow:,.~ 1 ,vi~h flbo)Vs ald;'DQO -ai:i,~ ·,perpetual 
· OLy,rnplcs. , : · ·· '11 \ grlma_oo.'l O]l_ their faces; as if they 
.' -~ts.i~oes not rnalce Allen a unique·- · 1 ,wer~sufferlJ!g.ftom s.omething·hem-
case, .finless you stop and _c,opsidet· · m9rrhoidal. ''\They app1far-_ .awkw11fcl 
that: (1)-, he suffers from hypetten- beca~sc Lh.e i't1les of the sport decree 
sion (2) hc'is a reformed alcoholic at- that: (a) thc. I,eel mus( Mways toucli 
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VETWN VS YOUTH. John Allen, eubjeot ot the accompanying article, whowe 
illlllaouale atyle aa he moves along aide up-anl - caning, 14-year-old Roland 
Veon during the recent Rose lblil 10 Mile HanUoap 

GO SARAI 51\ra Zil'lll&n 111 lapped by England' • Jud,Y farr during the 
World Master' a raoe she describe• 10 entertaing~ in another feature 
in th1• issue. 

,, 
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, The New York A.c.•e great John Knifton captured in action by the cnmera 
of Kevin Knight. Now living in A11etin, where he works as a chemist for 
Texaco, Johnie pranoting walking in that to~nerly barren at ote via 
clinics and hia inepirine pertorn1anoea in races, John c~na here from 
¾gland in 1965 and in a few years become one of our top oompetitore. 
He took U.S. citizenship in 1970 and the next year captured a bronze 
medal in the Pan-American Oamee 50 Km. At 38, he remains aa one of 
the men to beat in aey race he enters. 



,,.ur, w 

llfo grollnd befbre ,the toe; (b) lt'must , 
to.uch before the othe1· foot leaves lhll l 
ground (Ind (c) Lhc leg must be , 
straightened at. ,th? ltt1ee on every_ · 
sttide. . · . · • 

It they bt·ealc ~ttide on~e the_y are 
wm•ned; twice ancf they are ll\l'own 
ouL of the race, much like a barn~'>~ 
horRe who deviate!l from a prescribed 
gait. . . . 

Two and a half years ago, Allen 
i;nys, he was down a,nd out and a pa
tient in Ure mental ward of lhe Y.etel'
ans Hospital in Tucson, the culmina
tion of a batt,le with liquor f01· rnorP. ' 
lhnn 30 years. He began what has , 
·been a remarkable recovery last May 1 

when he took up race walking once ~ 
ag:1in. llis first career ~rodu_ced: five 
AJ\U national champ1onsh1ps and 
mcmbcr~hip on the 1960 U.S. ,Olympic ' 

· team in Rome. . . . , 
His seco~~-ca~eer, \i.rpich ~htinueg, 

Friday ·night when Allen-a sinewy 
5-9- competes In the one-mile walk. 
at the Times Indoot' Games at the 
Forum, has produced fdur masters 
-(over 40) records, an undefeated sea
.son in 1977 within his own age brack• 
,et (50-54) and an unrestrained opti-
mism. , 

Addiction to the bottle, he sayir. 
cost him his wife, five children and 

. countless }obs. He lives now !n a tiny 
bachelor apartment in Pomona. Eight 
pairs of track shoes are neatly lined 
l\P In the living room: a IO-speed bike 
is parked against a row of cupboards 
in the kltchet1; books on track and 
seU-improvement abound; during a 
conversation tl1e floor became llltered 
with shears of paper pulled fr9m: his 
pcl'sonal file-dales, tunes,,dlstances,· 
reco11<ls of oppohenls1 documentation 
of his own progress-h is timetable f~r 

. Moscow.. · · .- • 
"Don't laugh," he said, "but I r.eallyl 

am shooting for, the 1980 Olympics. I 
know I'm a longshot but I also Rt~ow, 
I'm a positive thtnker,, 1 know 1.can . 
qualify for the (Olympi<:) trials. Look 
at Al Oerter. He's 42 now and he's 
going to try it in lhc disc~s." :. ·· . · 

Attired in a navy blue jagging outfit 
with the letters USA' on the back, a 
donation Crom four-time Olympia1t 
Ron Lait·d, Allen works oul dally for 
two to three hours. He has mapped 

'· eight dlf(e1;ent courses th\-oug1fl~fo1 
. t,'. nearby Ganesba Hills and Lbe Frahlc · 
~ : G. Bonelli recreational park. While 

· training for ,the Times Games, Allen 
devised a course plosely approximat
ing the Forum track in the parking: 
lot of the Los Angeles County Fait• 
grounds. 

In one brash burst during early De-
cember, Allen Walked 25 mUes a nay 

t.: for seven days which added up to 30, 
r h~lll'S and 175 miles. 1 : t - 'You're· ahvays fighting pa.In and1 

, "fatigue but I marvel at my own pt•o-i 
gress/' Allen said, excitement lu his 

~ voice. "I wmelimcs want to make' 
~ · things h.appen faster than t~ey al'8,! 
l-'- .. The biggest thing I have·to-learn is1 t ~: 'patience. ! try to keep my nft11d occu-i 
·,.•

1 
pied on ·something otner· than whnr 

.:j~-Tm doing when 1 work:out. I .tt1ust be' 
f In a trance sometimes • . • how else· 

do _you think I could make it up those i 
hills?" , 't 

When Allen began his resurrection; 
last May, it took .hirtl ,IO½ rntnu·tes to t 
cover· a mile. Today he Is doing It U1 

. , 8:25 and his immediate goal ls-lo bet-
ter the woman's world 1·ecord for the", 

• · mile walk of 7:05 set by Sue Brodoek 1 
,. of Fontana. · , · · .: , . i 
,· ~· · His comeback/ has hard)t MM a 1 I,"' stroll lrt · the park: Besides the'. 
~ ... customary aches, 'tsruns and gasping 1 

N hlngs, Allen hns endured shin sprints, . 
_'r ' thrM hamstril1g puUs and t\. nerve, 
l, ·condition.in_ his left foot ,which (otced,:-
1·1,; • l)lm to.take 11 mon~h off.~ · .-t · ,····,+:~ 
, · Adcfltlonally, he ha! be~n: f>llte1\~ 
!'; ''tl\l'e~ or four tlm~s'', by dogs Whci"do:; 
'

1 not/appl'eclate lli~' unusual gait1.sub-
Jected mimeroua Limes lo derisive 
barbs such as "Hey, faggot," and run l 
oft the t•oad three limes by auloJ'.llt>• 
biles, whose drive1-s. were ostehsib~ 
out to protect tile image of male vi1'1l-1 
ity. . ' .. ·, 

·A guy in a 280Z did It twice,_ the · 
se~o..!_ld time producing an altetc~tlon 

l' after Allen spat on the car in r~prisal. 1 

Allen was kf\O*ed down by a punch 
which sent liis glasses flying and is:' 
now planning a lawsuit. . . 
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"I don'L need c1·ap like that," l1e 

said. ''I have comebacks. I can malle 
gestures, too. May)Je one duy these 
jokers wlll understnncl l'm a human 
and lay off." 

On Lhose rare occasions when the 
daily 1·ouline seems pointless and Al
len 1iecds succo.r, he cnn find it in the 
soothing voice or Lou Montgomery, 
his 80-ycar-olcl coach. "Lou is always 
sayins things like 'The stars arc up 
there so ym1 mi~ht as well reach for 
one' or 'WinncJs never quit and quit-

, ters never win,' " Allen said. "lt may 
i sound awfully comy, but it w01•ks." 
t :, Their association goes back nearly 
, ·, 40 year~ to whon Montgomery was n 

track coach ot Kensington High 
, School In Burfalo, and Allen was an 
:. oig~U1-g1·ader with an interest in pole 
~ vauJling. Montgomery does not lead 
f .bY \Voi'ds alone. Every day he rides a 
,~ bikoand swims. . 

Allen's downward spiral began· 
during World War JI when he served 
:on a.!'li\.VY minesweeper. He took to 
smoking and drinking. "You weren't a 

- man in the Navy unless you drank," 
he said. "And besides, there were 
limes.when I thought I'd 11cvcr make 

, It back to the Slates." 
When he did make it back, he says, 

• he found that his mother and father 
were separating, ancl as the oldest of 

·' £Ive children he assumed Lhe 1·ole of 
provider. · · 

In 1951, after mm·ryin~, he was 
·. casting about for a physical outlol 

which would help him quit smoking. 
·· He saw an advertisement for a walk

ing race, entered, and won by 12 min
utes. Three years later he won bis 
first .AAU title in the 2.5-kilometer 

. walk nod had long since given up cig
,, nrets. But not alcohol. 

"Somehow I managed to keep 
; training," he said. "I always seemed 
'· to do well the morning after the night 
1 before." . 
'' ' · But he quit walking in 1963 after n ·' 

dispute with the AAU. and "my world 
· etarted to fall apart faster.'' Jn 1960, 

· he says, his wire Jeft him and for six 
i i years he dl'iftcd from city lo city, 
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His Jost stupor came one evening ln 
Phoenix when he was arrested for di· 
reeling traffic at a busy intersection. 
From there it was a short haul lo . 
Tucson for an eight-week drying out 
program. 

Allen took hie first tentative come
. back steps on Oct. 25, 1975. One year· 
later, having not touched a drop, he 
celeb1·ated Lhe occasion by bicycling 
from Phoenix to Tucson, 140 miles in 
10 hours. He moved to Pomona on 
New Year's Eve, 1976, and five 

. months later, buoyed by his Olympic 
thoughts, began training seriously. 

. He got a job as a car salesman (he 
sold 14 cars and earned $2,000 his 
first three weeks) o jol> which pro
vides money to-enter races through
out the country. He bas set masters 
records in the 5,000 meters, 15 ld
lometers, 40 kilometers and, most re
centlyJ_ the IO-mile walk at the Rose 
Bowl Handicap race .Jan. 22. 

He Is doing the 50 kilomelers in a 
f1·action tlnde11 5 minutes and knows 
he will need to gel down to 4:20 by 
the Olympic !,rials, 21/2 years hence. 

·' His best time in the event is 4 :38, 
made as a 35-year-old in 1961. 'l'he 
world .record is 3:56.39 by Mexico's 
Enrique Vera. · 

Allen is enough o[ a realisl to know 
he'U never lhreaten Vera's time bul, 
"I feel I can get down to 1:20 and who 
knows. I might make the team just 
like in 1960 at Pittsburgh when the 
weather was a humid 90 degrees and 

• oLhcr race walkers were dropping 
like flies. 

"lf I do make it, I'll be an example 
· for the resl of the world. Race walk
ing has done so much for me, provid
ed me with something worthwhile on 
which to rebuild my bfe. It makes me 
feel good. I feel I owe it something.'' 

So he continues to repay. He'll jusl 
be another name in the program Fri

. day nlght1 probably not even a facLor 
in his event. 

Bul his mind is made up and il's on 
Moscow, 1980. How else could yo11 
explain the fact 'that at 8 a.m. on the 
·Saturday morning immediately fol
lowing the Times Indoor Games, Al
len wlH be In San Diego compcUng in 
a "half -marathon" race, a distance of 

' tavei·n to tavern.-He panhandled on 
the boulevards of Waikiki; jumped 
bail in one sli\tc on a drunk driving 

1 arrest, :md survived four haiy · 
months in the interiO\' ot British Co\-· 
tttrillia. 

· · 13.1 miles'! 
' I 
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PAGE Jj, nie f ollowing article appeared 1n Newsday on Sept. 10, 1977 and ie ' f1; l3IUl A !l! l22a 
reprinted with their permiee1on. Sent to us by David ZiTil11an, it provldee Wor] d 1e Top Pert9rmere 1977 Women• 11 5 t<m ( Fran Le Maroheur Belge) 
a slir,htly different slant on, the eport than we usually give. 

' Siv Gust~veson SWE 22,57.S (I) Boro11 20 . 8 

(ABfig§tep 
, /I week Inter, we were In Sweden. ln ke~pl11g 1 Hllrgareta Simu swEt 23.20.0 (2) Ba ras 20,8 with rny phenQmenlll nlhleUa prowce~. I ll'i~pau In 1 

Britt Holmqviet SWE t 2l.3J.7 (l) St ockholm \26. 7 · the ramous Slolt.askogl!Vallen studlum on I\ ondoy, · 
· the first day or ~he week-Ion~ t11etel ond cut open Judith Farr GB 23.36.0 (1) Barcelona 117 ,4 

For a Beginner my knee. l went lo the meet doclor, a tall, hand· · Carol Tyson GS :t 23. 42 .4 ( l) Drachten 1.10 some Swede. He was collocling autof.,'l'Rflhs o[ aUt- Sue Orr AUS' 23.43.0 ( I ) Melbourne 10.7 \!etes lo 11end tu his children end o~ked for mine. I Susan Bi;odock USA't 23,52,0 (l) Los Angelee 1. 5 Dy Sara ZinmRn ;signed with 11 nonchsh•nl nir, hoping I.he poor kids 
Ma·cion Fawke1 Oil t 23.59.6 (4) Stockholm 26.7 l wouldn't spend too niuch time poring over nnw~pn· 

. Gothenburg, Sweden-Why 11m .J, o rat, 41i-ye11r,• ,pers looki11g for my name. . '111orill Cyldel' NOR 24.09.0 (3) Helsinki 7.8 old introvert wh11ttr. pie.Mure is lying on i, sofa lie- ' On Tuesu9y, I went to the track for a workout. l 6llsabcth Olsson ( 10) SWE 211. 11. 0 (3) Vsxj~ 29,5 teni11g to "fignru '' and reading Prnu~l, &hmding on· put in 12 laps while everyone lllpt~d by, Including 11 Sally l'ierson AUS 24.18.0 (l) Melb ourne :27 . 8 a winrl~wcpt track unuer 8 bleak Swedieh iky wait,. gto~/111ired ma11 who storied ha r 11 lap b~lii11d mr.. 
M.i.o l<jolberg NOR 24.26.0 (6) Sores 20.8 : ing for the RUn to propPI me and 33 other women edneadny end Th11rndoy, l was el.ilT 011d it through e grueling 5,000-meler race-wnll<? rained. Dnvid, my husund. ran In I.he cro,;s-counlty Ann-Marie Larason SWE 24 .27 . 0 (2) Osterfoca 13. 7 lfocAu~e I have been connP.d nnd flAl,lrred by my. race 011d I wenL to wtlkh, lie ro 111t1 in 1261.h 011t of Honika Karlsson SWE 24.36.0 (5) Vaxjii 29,5 track-oriented hu~l11md, who tried for. 21 yc11rs to 

·.ul. t chot•llcd to rnyAl?lf. Surely I could do 11a well. Ann Jaoeaon SWE t 24. 39.0 (4) Gothenburg 31. 7 make me en elhlele He well know~ n1y inglorloue 
Fl'ld'1y linnlly downed. In a SwcdlRh, August. it Kerrie Nevil le AUS 24.47 .0 (\) Melbourne 8,5 record at Willi11m end Mery, where 1t wa~ nip-and-

tut k if I would f!L>l 1ny dcgreP.-<lue to f''e in fiehl dawned nL 3:30 AM. I paced the room and wnHhed· Margareta Olsson SWE 24.48 , 2 (4) Falkeaberg 16. 7 b(l(key, trnnis, br,wli11g ond swimming. Dul he nev- my huir ns D11vid slept. IL was freeilni:: cold, f 11n-'. 
Rachel Thompaon AUS 24.53.4 (l) Sidney 17.8 er i~ve up He hroinwa~hecl me into believing [ wrn(',p~d n1y knee end snw I woulll g~L no syn,poLhy 
Froydie Hileen NOR 24.59.8 (l) Helsinki 6.8 ' !l'Oulrl bf! s shoo, in to win in !ht tnRFlers compel.I, from my wmlnii. Thg docl-0r w~s so good t.hot I wo~ 

lion. ~!(,st won,~11 ul 45. he ,aid , ran lmrely toiler enllrcly henled. 'fh<:>re wna only n tlime-siml 11cab. Dritt-Marie Carl,aon (20) S1"8 25.04.0 (1) Odense 13.8 
to the car. much lee~ rnce,walk 31 milcE. D11vid went to tho track eul'ly. But l whined Lillian Harpur AUS 25.08,0 (l) Ade la'ide 17 , 6 Before l knew it, I found myself wurkin~ ou~ that I must ''resl." l s\'.:int thP. morning trying t.o J eanine Piroux FR 25.08 . 0 (5) Lutry/Lauaanne 11.6 with fom1er Oly,r,pic ""Iller Jlruce J\'lnrDonnld of lncrouse n,y spcod. wnl inp; ln our 10-IJy-to ,·oom . . 

Joyce Brodock USA 25. 11.0 (9) Baras 20.8 Por1 Wu~hin~lnn A true gentleman, Brue~ ui,ve,· 
, '!'be familial' !)us picked me up. Rut It seemed t,Q Eva Karlllllon SWE 25. 19 .0 (l) Varnamo 30.S bntt~d an eye Ab I lumbered around the· tr11ck. Ile 
bike o different route. Whero wos l? Mnybe on tlle Jacqueline Delaasaux FR t 25.24.8 (l) Epi nay-sur-Se ine L5 e,plain1:d rn~e-w:.lkinf style, Unlike runnln~ · 

... olking hag dl\linite ru ts . You rnnnol creep (wal wrong hue? No, it evenluolly dcpo~iled me at· 
Susan Liere USAt 25.30 . 9 (2) Westwood/Loa Angeles 9,6 wilh both lc11s oonl o lo G1oucho). A1,d you ~ennol Blott.s.~kogavallen. 
Sirkk4 Haat4ja PIN 25.39.4 (1) Turku 23 . 7 Overnight, the tmck had myslctloWily doullled Ji0 (hove b<,lh feel olf lhe IJTOU01J al OnCI?, which' 

In ai1,e. I wondered if I w11uld be 11hle to walk B.Francie GB 25 , 41,0 (7) Hilton °Keynea 25,9 11111011nl~ t.o runni'ng) Two violations dlequ11lify 
you. ll ia II strenuous, demanding @port. Done prop-, around H once. /Ill the olhcr contcst1u1t.s were allm . Oert Gylder NOR 25.42.0 (2) Moss 25.9 erly, it hrin'h lire entire musculnr system Into play. ond brown, ( snw a lmndsome elderly lady wnrmiug · Marianne lvereaon (30) SWE 25.44.0 {3) Moss 25.9 I would eve pMknd it lo then and tliere, But up and tried to wnlk with her. She WM too raet. She . 

Chris tine Coleman GB 25.45.0 (1) Brighton 29.1 lurncd oul lo be the eltlesl wotnan conte11tont- ·, two ~portinR friends, Dorl~ and Sue, got wh1d or the, 
KnrollnB Lciet, 75, a WeRt German chnmpion. · Karin .,c:illet DEN 25.46,8 (l) Sdr. Omme 30.6 upcomin11 com!M'litiotr ond ~old they would train •, 
flWJu~l do you expect to do?'' I pent.e.d. She replied Berit Kaluo n SWE 25.50.0 (3) Vaxja 29 . 5 ,.-ith me. We lx-gnn lnconFj'cuoufilY in R Jones 

· B('nch pnrklng Joi., grndunle lo hometown sfreel.e modeetly, "I hQpe lo do mfu boot.'' Konilca Cloclt,ler GER 25,56.5 (I) Frankfurt , 8.5 in Point J,ookout. R11tl, lioelly, the bvnch. Most or 'I'he officl11I c11ll9 oil' l 1e conlcRtnnts' numbers 
Gloria Granado, SP 25.57.8 (3) Barcelona •17 .4 • thi! ti me, w~ gosslµcd. · nnd c,rplnins tho rules, ''ZeenmM, USA, 2813," he 
Karin Persoon SWE 25.58.0 (1) Appelbo ' 7.6 shouts. '!'hen the gon crocks. . 

I 
0110 dtty. my huslm11d 11nd n1cntor ilecrecd I ln t~e fir~l.' lnstanl. the whole neld pnasea me. Vi,rginia Lovell (37) GB 25.58.0 (8) MU ton Keynea 25.9 mu~l wnlk In ~,,mpctillon. I rode sullonly with him M.rs. Leist LTol.e by. Coralyn O'Neill, winner of the 1 ' to nand11ll's lslnnd, t1,ok one look at the trnck !Ind 1975 Toronto meet m,d o Oritish lody who clohnB to . 

Men's 100 Km ehickcnrd oul. Then I pnul.ed on tho sidJ?line ue hnve never rnr.e-wulkcd before lop me twi~ . Judy, 
three rompctitors w1tlked 2 miles. Wltr waa I noL Fon·I lhtl Driliah 11ati11n11I chnm11ion, cro11.qce f.hfl 

Chrhtian HaUoy B.EL 9.19.01 ,8 (1) '!amines 
cicnickiri1:t Ill the ~umnil!r opera festivn nt Glynde• Onia 1 line while I ~till hove live lop~ leO.. 

1.10 ournP., England? llul r~ moment or Rlory cornea na l ~lridc pnal a Alain Moulinet FR 9, 27.35.0 (1) Chateau-Thierry 2.10 Nc~t c1nnc 11 10,000 met,er race nl Mill Pond , grnndmot 1crly woman. r om ~mug In the k11uwl- , ~rard Leliivre FR 9.35.04 . 6 (2) Ch11teau-TI,ier ry 2.10 Pni-k in Wi111taf!h. Thia wnR more to my likinf,-o · e<lgll lhet someone is bchintl me. And then-can it 
lovt.'ly w11lk 11round the countryside. I cume in (1st, 1 be? It in. She pJJsscs me on lhc finot stretch. Roaer Quemener FR 9.41.52.0 (3) Chateau-Thierry 2 .10 Uut I woa urge.don by wo, Id-class race ,v11lkr.rs like As I Rlrug~lc in tlond IML ogain, wilh a Urne or Ro11cr Pietquin Bli:L 9.51.20.8 (2) Tsminee 1.10 Dnnny O'Connor. Uovc Romnn11ky and non Lulrd. 44:5l, the announcer culls out, "That ie Zcenman, ~raP)oi1 Charcellay FR 9.58 . 28.0 (4) Cha teau·Thierry 2.10 "Alt.i girt . . . l{ct>p it tlH . • . Looking great,'' U,ey In Lhe blue, with the v()r)' nlce atr,le." Judy Fol'r's Robert Schouckene BEL 10 .03,59 . 8 (3) Tsminee 1.10 shoul~d na they whi7.zed past. · Lime iB 24:30. Mrs. Leis~ is a full tulf-lap ahead or Mmy Michel FR 10.06.21.0 (5) Chateau-Thierry 2 .10 F'inHlly, we went Lo II L,mlle walk o.t. the Mer,- mo, jURt over· 43 mlnutetl. , 
horn High School developrnent11I m~el In Bellmore . . WIii I do il eg11ln? I d1in't know, A~k ma in two Michel Petit FR 10.07.59.0 (6) Chateau - Thiez:ry 2, 10 ''What's your lime for the mile?~ eakcd Reginn, 11n re11rs wlien the next m~sters gnmea wi 11 oo held. Antony Vair-Piowa (10) FR 10.10.46.0 (7) Chateau-ThieTry 2 .10 18-year,old l'Unner friend. The world'a record Is- 'm in guod hoollh, lost 5 pounds, end my Oubby Michel Vallotton CII 10.14.37.0 (l) Luganp 2.3.IO believe it or nol,-just under 6 minutes. ''Ten min· · , lege ere trimmer. /\nd r no longer snicker et race- Gilbert Fournier FR 10.18.14.0 (8) Cbateau-Thierry 2.10 utes?'' she asked, trying noi lo embarrass me. My · .wr.ilking because I kMw IL Is one or the most de-

· time, ft turned out, waa 14:43--good for last pince monding of ell sporta. ~rard Saint-Vanne FR 10 , 19.0J.O (1) Pont l ' Ev~que 11.9 . egnin. But I retiuneliied this . Everyone else wtla 20 ' But ned Jicor, I'm going to Oly11debourne to H~nri Dacq.uitaine FR l O. 19. 3.2 . 0 ( 9) Chatesu-Thier ry 2.10 ;and 30 years rny junior, I told !l\Yeclr. ; , hear Mowrt, rink champagne and read Proust. /II Paul Hi11111eaoete FR lO.U .41.0 (10) Chateau-Thierry 2,10 Jaequea Parmentier FR 10.22.42,0 (ll) Chateau-Thierry 2..10 Ausie Hirt USA t 10.23.32,0 (1) Loug,nont 14.S ,lloaer HalllOl,ine (18) FR 10.23.58,0 (12) Chateou-Thierry 2.10 
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World '" All- t1 111~ Top Performer• 
~ DAM.E.S 
~ 20. 8. 77 

22.57.5 (1) Borae SWE Siv Gu1tav111on 20. 8. 77 
Margareta stmu 

\'"' 
23,20,0 (2) Bora, 

26. 7 .77 23.33.7 (1) Stockhol111 
Britt Holmqviet SWE t Bucelon~ 17 . 4.77 
Jud i th Farr GB 23,3&. 0 (1) I 1.10. 11 

CB t 23 .4 2.4 ( 1) Drachten 
Carol !yaon 

23.43 .o Cl) Melb ourne -10 . 7. 77 
Sue Orr ·AUS 

2).52.0 (1) Eivor Johanuol1 SW! 
23 .52.0 (l) Suaan Brodock USA t 

Jacqueline Dela1~aus FR 23.58,0 (1) 

Marion Favkee CB t 23. 59. 6 (4) 

20 km HOMMES - 1.23.31.9 (1 ) 
Daniel Bauti.ata MEX t 

1. 23.46 .0 (2) Domlngo Colin HEX t 
1.24 , 07 .4 (3) Raul Gonul ea ME-X t 
1.24 .2 9.9 (\) Anatolij Solomin SU t 

J . Jeuejukov SU 1.24.41.2 (1) 

Bernhard K4nnenber1 GEi\ t 1.24 . 45 . 0 (1) 

Paul Nihill CB 1. 24.50.0 (l) 

Karl-Heinz StadtmU1111DDR 1.24 . 51.0 (.3) 
1.24,59.0 (2) p. Pouchenchuk 

Nikolai l'oloeov 

~ 
Bernhard Kannenbar1 
Chri.a topb llohne 
Alekaandr Berealn 
Veniamin Soldatanlto 
Cenoadiy Agapo..-
Yurij Andruschenko · -· 
Enrique Vera 
Ott o Bartsch 
Alekaandr Schtyerbina 
Yevgeniy Lyungin 

~ 
Chr istoph Htihne 
Christi.en Halloy 
Roger Quemener 

, Alain Moulin et 
Peter Seher 
Kurt Sako..,aki 
Henri Caron 
Jean-Pierre Garcia 
Burkhard Leuachke 
C~_rard LelU .vre 

SU 
SU 1.25.06 .0 ( 6) 

GER 3.52,44.6 (l) 
DOR 3.52,52,8 (1) 
SU 3,53,16.0 (l) 
SU 3.54,40,0 (1) 
BU 3.55,36.0 (1) 
su - - -J . 5s:s9.0 O> 
HEX t 3. 56 ,38.2 (1) 
SU 3,57.10 ,4 (2) 
SU 3.57 .2 8,0 (2) 
SU 3, 57 . 58~8 (2) 

DOR 
BEL 

•FR 
Flt 
DOR 
DOR 
FR 
FR 

: DD& 
FR. 

t 

t 

9.15.57 .4 (l) 
9.l9 . 0l.8 (1) 
9.23.58.6 (l) 
9.27 ,l!LO ( 1) 
9,29.32 .0 (1). 
9.29.48.& (2 ) 
9,31.0L0 (l) 
9 . '.JJ • 06 • 0 (l ) 
9.33 .0 7.0 (3) 
9.35.04.6 (2) 

61mdviken \14. 7.74 
Loll Angele.t . 1. S • 71 
Epinay-eu r·S1inall. 4.76 
Stockholm ,26. 7.77 

5. 77 Fina/Bergen 14 . 
Fana/Bergen ; 14 . 5.77 

14. 5. 77 Fana/Bergen
1 Headowbank , · 26, 8.77 

Xlaipeda 15. 5. 77 
25. S.74 Hamburg 
30. 7.72 Douglu 
24. 9. 77 Hilton bynH 
15. 5.77 Klaipeda 

' 15. 5.77 Klaiped a 

Br emen 
Nsumburg 
Lenlngrad 
Malmll 
Alma-AU 
Kiev 
Fana/bergen 
Rancate 
Alma·Ata 
Ushgorod 

Lugano 
Tominee 
salnt·Haur 
chateau-Thierry 
Lugano 
Lugan o 
Lausanne 
Saint - Deni.I 

I 

Lugano ' ' 
Chateau-Thierry 

27. 5.72 
1. 5. 76 

11. 9.76 
18. 9 . 76 
17 . 10.65 
:12. 9. 76 
•16. 5. 77 
13.10.73 

t \7.J0 .65 

.19. 4. 75 

29 . 10,67 
1.1 0.7 7, 

28 . 3.76 
2,10.77 

26. 10,69 
29 . 10,G7 

'27 . 9 .53 
·116. 3 . 7 5 
25.10.70 
, 2,10.77 

(~~ "l . ~·....,"' ( •I,: ) AT Yeo mon.(Swon , .., C.C., J. ftull•r (Poly H., 
ln~luc!ttd fo, 1he nrs1 time In lh• 1908 London Oly-

1 
'c' !lo-own (Surrey W.C .)i lo MILES - E.A. Sp<1ncor 

ntplc Gom<>1, ThQy obly domon , trot.d lhelr vo1I \ ( •1 'ctvb ), G.R.J, Wllhert (Vegetorlor, W.C.), f.T. 
, vperluflly over tho wolk on from sevan fore ign . Corler (Q veen • P.H.), f., Lorr1er, broth•, of Georg• 
coun lrlei, DurlnQ th• 10 MIio, lom11 sel new world HI ho H) W J Polmer (Hom • H.H.) ond from 
figure, for 9 ond 10 mile , or lilm 37 .8, ond 7Sm, s,.~. ( g 

0w'·c '' S c·.A· ScLof leld J . &ut\or (oho Poly), 
Surn , · - · , " , 

ro,po,cllvely. It would be lntere ,tl ng to dh covor how Y d d A Rowland Alte r th• Olympi cs , _, ho t T E, Hommon on • • 
mctny British wolk011 took port In th••• game• Or,u W • di 

O 
_, f,om the hoadlln et unl11 1911 when 

di h Larner ,o ppe r"" 
they wore ,olected , A, for os we con , caver I e he took hh 1011 A.A.A, 11116, ti,• 1 mll 11. 
follow Ing compotod ellhor tn 1ho hoah or tho ftnoh •- • 
3,500 METRE~-R. Horrhon (North Shleld, W.C.), ,., \.,t_ c:eo"tl"'"e....\.. 

fll)BHUARY 1,978 PAGE l'i 

The. f,~!il:. ).0 Yeo.,·s (co .... 1.. f""'"' Jo.,,. ,~H,...._) 

Georg• E. LPrn•r (Brighton a. Co. Hcrrlell) porformanc• nevor reach ed tho record book , . On Whit 
th, uncrowned !<Ing of BrHhh and world 1pdnl Monday in 1906, Tommy Hammond ,.,,nr North to 
Wolken first hit rho heodllnes In 1904 when he won record rh• first of his fiv e wlos Ii .,e Bradford open 
both tho A.A.A. lrock 1itle1 as ho did fn 1905. roe• then hel d over o clrculor route of 40¼ miles· 
Larner wo1 o Brighton policeman whou p<irformonc., fosle st lime tit. 37m, ~7,. In 1907. On 2ht/22r,d 
during lho noxt four yeart were lo re-writ• the re- June, 1907 In o Surr e y W.C. Tinto Trio(, Tommy 
c0<d book,. At ,¼1r1c:ho,sler on 131h Augu sl, 1904 with the help of Harry POJ\ton, 101 th• wonderful fig-
he clocked 13m, 11..C,. for 2 miles O rime which uro of 181, 13m, 37s. for rhe doub le "Brig hton " . 
woJ to ra moln °unboolen for 56 yaori. On 19th There .,er e to be livo attempts In 19 yecm ta breok 
August, 1905 ot Brighton h• set new figure, for 3 1hh record before II flnolly fell to Billy Boker In 1926. 
mllos (20m. 25.Bt.) ond ,t mllo, (27m. 14•. ). In foel Hammond'• rime st lll slond, 01 the second fiul-
Hugh W, lnnet In hh book on th• 1po,I pllbliihod H I 1101• ever ov er 1\,1, hiitorlc coun e . 
In 1910 co,!, 1pm• dovbh on thou perr ormanc e, On 2 1tl S1plember, 1907, lhe Soulharn Counti.i 
but d escribes hi, 1905 A.A.A. 7 mlle:t win with Road Wolklr,g Auoclotlan wo, formed with tho obtocl 
52m. 3-4,, "OJ o vory fine piece of walking, in of encouraging rood wnlklng. Teddy Knoll wo, Ill first 
1tyl1 os In pacu". Em .. ~ Naville writing in lh• I Pre,ldent, J.R. llorn11 • Mou (Middleux W.C. and 
"!!,-.;.;rd" In Aprll 1949 lDld , "I hod the ptivllodg a • Surny W.C,) lhe Hon.Secretory and A.C, Marielle 
,,f wltneulng oll Lam ar', ro cor d woll u ond ..,0 , I (Surrey W ,C.) the Hon. Tr.asurer. D,:,plle the foci 
n cond to him or Brighton. Hh d yl e of wolkl"9 the! rho Committe e coruisted mainly al Hon.Secretorit1, 
throughout hit rocord wo lk, wos lrrep roochob le ond Surrey W.C . l,ad 8 memburt - T.E. Hommand, EJ , 
approved by the ,p,ictolor• 011d comp,,1iton oil" • "· Hurley, H.W. Innes, J.T. Jull, H.L. l'lorch, E.H. 
Another wltnon wrlling yeort lo tor 1ugga,tf:d he hod Isl.ville ond C, Orwoy, During lh• lDml year on 7th 
a "10011 hip oction" , Larner had on lmmenie Wide Mavomhcr In IJ.:rnche,ter 11'0 loncadolr• Am,.to ,...-
of nootly 50 inche. oftalnod opP<>reolly with u- VI.C. we, recr,ndltut«,d ,.mcl lMcn1hlro Walkln11 
aggorc,tod effort and very slight 1110 of the orrnt, A Club wa, l.iom ,-11th 1ho niollo "H oolth lhe fi11I 

study of pl,otogropl,s of I.J,mer ,how, rhat ho fovoutod Wealth". At In 1he co,e of lhelr tllu1trlaus noloh-
on upright ,ranco and carried his orm, fu1I abov• Iha , bouts In llrodford ond Surroy W.<i, In Iha South iltl, 
wolsl rolh er clos e lo the body. Ho oho ,po,tad o I ch,b woo oho le. hood lhe lht of long dlslonce roco 
movtloch o and ,eemod lo fovour wearing hh vesJ oul· promol•ri, i 1r, t with lhe Moncht1io r to Olnekpoo l 
t ldo hit ihortt os dido number of wolkera i~ those ond for a period bolo re oncl ofter the Socond World 
doy,. He avon did 1his at tho 1908 Olympic walk s. Wor wltl, tho Liverpoo l lo lv'oncho1lor. 
On JOth Seplom ber , 1905 0 1 Stomford 8rldgo Larne r 11,e flrs l Chompioruh lp pron,olod 1,y 111• 
se t n.., figur e, for 51 6, 7 and 8 mile, ood fo, one S.C .R ,W .A. wo1 ovor 20 mllos oo tho 2hr Morch, 
Holtr (Om. ~38 y.). All rhes• ond hi, time , for 2, J, 1900 ftorn lho vii logo of Ruhl Ip. The wtolhor wa , 
,4 ond 5 mlle> were occ epted by Iha lnlarnatlonol good ond 55 compolllon (30 from Surrey W.C.) 
Arnr,teur Alhl et lc Foderotion os World Walking cao te,led the event over ~ lop, of 5 mi l~,. Tho 
Record, . A, such I hey oppoored In the olficlo l R .W .A. roe• was W0f1 by llorold V, Ron (Tooling A.C. 
H4nclbooki of Iha rhirtl es . lotor Middlosox W.C. ond H•rn• 111111-loirlert) In 

Ir, April 1904 Tommy Hammond wa lked lo 2h. 5&n , 32,. Kou wa, to figure p,bminently In 
Brighton 8h,

1
26n S7,. A SO mile1 trock walk wos thh r\Jce for the ne><I 14 year,. He won Ir ogoin io 

OllJOniu,d by Blockhooth H. and Surrey W.C. ot 1910, 121 13, 14 and 20. Hugh l11nc1 do ,crlbcd 
Crystol Polee• lhol avlumn which wo, wan by F,8, Ron 01 o noturol wolkor, will.out ony morkod u•• of 
Thompson {Ronologh H, also lor>don A.C.) In tho10 ortlflclol device, thot ore re,ortud lo by , ucc-
71,, 57m, 38,. At Pulney, Velodromo on 13th Jun e , eulul sJ'(lnl wallors. Harold wa, lho flnt 8rillsh 
190,, Jock Duller improved on the p,evlou, record, wol~tr lo"''" o 1najor lnlernolional ro<.o ol..ro«d 
ol all dis/once1 fro.,, 22 to SO mile• ,7h. 52m. 271,). when ho look flot pluco in lho MIion 100 Knd In 
Polyrochnic H. argonl,od an Opon Prighton wolk thal 1909, llo repeolod thh perlormonce. In 1911. 
Soplembor which wns won by Buller ,n Bh, 2Jm. 27,. Surrey W.C . wi th 22 ph, look thu llrrt S,C.R.W.A. 
Open shorl d htance rood wollcJ wero procllco lly un· Chon1plon1hlp lo<>m tlllo fro,n Polyled,nlc II. (•3 
known In l\,o,e doy,. lorn • r in hit text boolc on walk- p b .) and Mlddlc 1M W.C.(48 ph,) . Lanco1hlr6 
Ing published by "Hea llh & S1rengl h Ltd" oboul 1909 W,C. 1lo11ed lholr fl111 Mnncho,11, lo Bluckf>,)01 
e><pn,..,d regrel al lhe absence of :.,~h walk,. In 1906 lhol year and onoth er "oll llme g1oot" Tom Payne 
Surroy A lhlel lc Club (fo rmerly .VOIJen Horrfert) unde< stortod hi eo<ne1I his la11101llc wolklng crorur of 
rhe guidanc e or E.F. Vowlet, began to hold on lnlor· 35 years by winning the event In 7h, 43m. 5:S,. 
club team roce . Vowle, did much t,, fo,rar ,horl dl1· Payne Iha "Mighty Atom" who l1<1d o slrlclo flll lo 
tanc e rood wolklng roce, In th• l odon Areo ond lho aver 2fl. 3 Ins. wo, bom In South Shlolo1 and hod 
lntor -c lub roe• farmed one of th• chiol fi><tvros ol th• bae11 wolklng with llmll•d ,ucGcu , ince 1905, 1-io 
rood walking ,oo,an. won th l, rc1co on ,h t occa1lon1 1900, 91 10, 11 

Wolklng In Walu ond l\,e Midlond 1 In rhh ond 1919-20. Tho 1908 AA.A. 7 MIiot wu1 wan 
period wo, mainly confin ed lo lho r,ac~, On 7rh by EJ ,Wobb ( Hor11e HIii Horr Ion). Ourlno oocl, 
Ju ly, 1906, A.T. Yeomans (Swon·~ Crickal ond of lht ne><I IWo yoan ho won both AA.A, lroc:k title 1. 
foot\,c,II Club ol,o Higl,golo H.) wor, lhe A.A.A. 2 Wobb was oboul tho 1onin he igh t 01 Lnrnor but hod o 
MIios In 14m. 20.4, . Thi, walker Wo<1 lhe Welsh 2 much more powerful lroma with br110der 1l10uldors: 
MIi .. In 1905, 7, 8 ond 9 ond ,ot o Walsh reco,d of It wa , 1old thol Ii• poc~otl th• punch of a l,o••r >then 
14m. 2,4,. In 1905 which war lo 1lnnd for 34 yeon, rac ing , ea1h th••• wolkon dan,lnorod tit• tv,a lracl 
During th01e yeon he wos reported o, having covered wolkon 0'1or 3,SOO Mo1ru ond 10 MIio, which W• r• 

,. 2 ,nlles ln 12m. 54,. in rh• v,._., Cuuntry bu1 1h11 (ca-rot , l)J t l,i;,.,_ ""{ 
1
,. ,-.) 


